Crossing boundaries: implementing an interprofessional module into uniprofessional Bachelor programmes.
In accordance with the curriculum reforms within health education in Norway, the Faculty of Health Sciences at Oslo University College introduced in 1998 an interprofessional module, entitled "VEKS", for eight different professional programmes. A shared module of 30 credits (15 for technically oriented programmes) was introduced into the three-year programmes. A problem-based and project-oriented format was chosen as the teaching and learning model to enhance the interactive, experiential and collaborative learning. This paper describes experience gained during the five-year implementation period. Empirical data were collected through participatory observations, students' and tutors' evaluations and group interviews with tutors and faculty leaders. The innovative project described challenged traditional educational boundaries and structures, frames of thought and habits. It broadened perspectives within the particular professional programmes as well as preparing students for their future professional careers. Lessons learned can be summed up as: Time, resources and a certain staff consensus are needed to deal with and overcome traditions and attitudes, the students' learning is a socialization process which needs to be developed over time; intermittent interprofessional interventions during the three-year period was found to be inadequate, and the tutor role is essential in order to support the students' learning process.